The germ-line-restricted chromosome in the zebra finch: recombination in females and elimination in males.
In the zebra finch (Taeniopygia guttata), there is a germ-line-restricted chromosome regularly present in males and females. A reexamination of male and female meiosis in the zebra finch showed that this element forms a euchromatic bivalent in oocytes, but it is always a single, heterochromatic element in spermatocytes. Immunostaining with anti-MLH1 showed that the bivalent in oocytes has two or three foci with a localized pattern, indicating the regular occurrence of recombination. In male meiosis, the single restricted chromosome forms an axis that contains the cohesin subunit SMC3, and the associated chromatin is densely packed until late pachytene. Electron microscopy of thin-sectioned seminiferous tubules shows that the restricted chromosome is eliminated in postmeiotic stages in the form of packed chromatin inside a micronucleus, visible in the cytoplasm of young spermatids. The selective condensation of the restricted chromosome during early meiotic prophase in males is interpreted as a strategy to avoid the triggering of asynaptic checkpoints, but this condensation is reversed prior to the final condensation that leads to its (ulterior) elimination. Recombination during female meiosis may prevent the genetic attrition of the restricted chromosome and, along with the elimination in male germ cells, ensures its regular transmission through females.